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Regional Overview for the Horn of Africa and the Great Lakes 

Region 

 

Regional Humanitarian Situation and Outlook 

 

• increasingly complex, with needs higher now than ever and projected 

to further increase 

 

• An increasing confluence of conflict, climatic and economic shocks 

amidst shrinking humanitarian space and funding constraints 

Background 
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Current conflict Continued conflict is 

triggering new waves 

of population 

displacement:  

 

Over 10 million IDPs and 

2.7 million refugees in 

the region.  

 

Over 456,000 people 

were displaced from their 

homes as a result of the 

three crises this year 

alone.  An additional 

790,000 may become 

refugees in the region by 

the end of the year. 



Regional Impact of South Sudan, Yemen and Burundi crises 



Regional impact of Yemen Crisis 

• Over 55,000 people 

have arrived in the 

region 

  

• food and fuel 

shortages could 

trigger the return of 

some 883,000 

vulnerable refugees 

and migrants, 

including 258,000 

Somali refugees  and 

some of the 80,000 

Ethiopian migrants 

who have on average 

entered Yemen 

annually. 

 

• Some analysts fear 

that continued 

insecurity could 

result in a flow of 

weapons across the 

Gulf of Aden.  



Population Displacement Overview 



BURUNDI  
 

• Months of electoral crisis have already 

caused a considerable humanitarian 

impact in the region and within 

Burundi.  

   

• reports of limited internal 

displacement within Burundi, though 

the exact number of IDPs is unknown.  

  

• There is also a concern about the socio-

economic impact of the political crisis.  

 

• The situation is likely to deteriorate.  

• most likely scenario for the next six 

months: 500,000 people affected, 

including 100,000 people expected to 

seek asylum outside Burundi, 50,000 

returnees and 50,000 IDPs   

 

• In the worst case, during previous 

conflicts and violence, hundreds of 

thousands of people were killed and 

many more were injured. Over one 

million people were displaced.  



Burundi Humanitarian Snapshot 



South Sudan 

Since the L3 Response for South Sudan was extended in May 2015, the 

humanitarian situation has deteriorated suddenly and significantly. A major 

military offensive which began in April 2015 has displaced tens of thousands of 

people and involved massive human rights violations, including the killing of 

civilians, sexual abuse, rape, abductions, torture, forced recruitment of children and 

the looting and destruction of civilian and humanitarian assets.  

  

Food insecurity is worse in August 2015 than at the same time last year. Internal 

displacement grew by +5 per cent in the second quarter of 2015 (compared to +2% in 

the first quarter) and refugee outflows grew by +15 per cent (compared to +7% in the 

first quarter). The number of displaced people seeking refuge in Protection of 

Civilians sites is higher than ever.  

  

Economic stress has markedly increased and denial of access has intensified. 

Information available indicates that malnutrition and mortality rates have worsened, 

including in States not affected by conflict.  

 
 



Food insecurity 

Source: Fewsnet 

 

 

 

Food insecurity and 

malnutrition:  

• Crisis and emergency food 

insecurity remains a 

concern in parts of DRC, 

CAR, South Sudan, 

Ethiopia, northeastern 

Kenya, parts of Karamoja 

in Uganda, Darfur in 

Sudan, IDP sites in 

Somalia.  

• An estimated 12.1 million 

people are currently in 

need of humanitarian 

assistance 

 



El Nino 

El Nino impact on the 

region:  

• Rain and potential 

flooding in 

Somalia, Kenya, 

and Southern 

Ethiopia, during 

short rainy season 

of October through 

December.  

 

• Dryer than normal 

conditions in 

Ethiopia and South 

Sudan which could 

exacerbate food 

security conditions.  



Cholera epidemic 

Surge in 

communicable 

diseases, particularly 

in overcrowded 

settlements - cholera 

has already affected 

thousands in DRC, 

Tanzania, South 

Sudan, Uganda and 

Kenya.  Measles 

outbreak in Sudan and 

Katanga province in 

E. DRC. 



Humanitarian response curtailed by two key factors: 

 

• Humanitarian access is shrinking across the region. Many areas of 

the region are hard-to-reach or inaccessible due to a combination of 

insecurity (ex. South Sudan where 151 staff were relocated from Unity 

state in April; killing of 4 UNICEF staff in Garowe, Somalia in April), 

bureaucratic impediments and logistical constraints.  

  

• Humanitarian requirements continue to rise while funding remains 

limited– The total requirement for Great Lakes and Horn of Africa 

region exceeds $5 billion. As of 3 September, globally, $ 7.27 billion 

have been committed so far (37.9%), leaving a shortfall of $ 12.25 

billion.  



Global Humanitarian funding 



Planning for compound impact 

Where in the region do we expect 

compound impact 

•Existing vulnerabilities 

•Conflict and spread of conflict 

•Population displacement (internal and 

external) 

•Lack of humanitarian access 

•Constrained funding 

 

Response planning 

•Crises are regional in nature 

•Analysis, planning and coordination requires 

regional cooperation 

•Response national  

 

Bi-monthly meetings 

•Update scenario outlook 

•Implications for response 

•Communication and global advocacy – 

implications of lack of funding 

 

 

 

 

 



Way forward 
 

• Support the development of national-level 

response and preparedness plans 

 

• Facilitate joint priority actions in the areas of 

advocacy, resource mobilization, and 

coordinated engagement in cross-border areas. 
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